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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
The University of San Diego Conference Center will present
/

a wide variety of summer programs.

Beg inning June 12 and continuing through

June 16, there will be a Priests' Institute entitled "Understanding Morality,
a C a th olic Perspective" which will disclose modern Catholic moral t eac hing
and concepts regarding theology and sin, human life and sexuality.
Social justice, the churches and the Gospel will be topices of
discussion in th e workshop entitled "Econ omic and Social Justice" and
scheduled for the week of June 19 to 2 3.

Urban ministry, liberation theology

and courses of effective action will be discussed.
Today" Institute which enjoyed an enthusiastic

The "Women in Ministr y

response to its pr ese ntation

in the summer of 1977, is returning to the USD campus from June 19 to 23
and will exp lore the scriptural, s piritual a nd p as toral roots of women in ministry.
"Mission Possible

1

78 11 is a w eeke nd program s ponsor e d b y th e Board

of Global Ministries and the United Methodist Women of the Pacific and Southwest
Conferences of the Thited Methodist Church which is designed to strengthen the
local churches in their mission programs b y providing informa tion, ideas ,
stu dy opportunities and inspiration for persons wanting to be involved in th e
miss ion of the Unit ed M ethodist Church.

(

It will be pr esent e d to men, women

a nd youth from July 7 to 9.
Three s umm er courses for the American Institut e of R ea l Estate
Appraisers members will b egin Jun e 11 and continue to Jun e 30.

The cour ses

will provid e cr e dit towa rd th e a ppra ise r ' s MAI a nd RM d es i g na ti ons.
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A workshop co-sponsored by the Community Mental Health
Consultants, Inc. and the National Association of Prevention Professionals,
entitled "Operationalizing Primary Prev e ntion 11 , will be presented b y the
Conference Center from June 25 to July 1 and w ill focus on training leadership
for effective community interve ntions by m e ntal health p rofes sionals in the
area of primary prevention.

Participants will be mental h ealth professionals

from across the United States.
The Human D evelopment Training Institute will sponsor four workshops from June 2 7 to July 22 which will provide an opportunit y and an atmosphere
for development of skills for personal effectiveness, self-confidence and an understanding of the dynamics of relationships with others.
From July 2 3 to July 2 7 the Association of California School
Administra tors will present a Pr oject Leadership Workshop, sponsored by th e
Association' s Cent er for Education Leaders hip for up t o 150 California school
school administrators.

Lastly, the Confer ence Center will present a Trial

Advocacy Institute which will b e conducted b y th e Acad emy of Public Def en der
Training, Inc. which will be att ended by l awy ers from variou s parts of California
from July 30 to August 6.
For th e seventh consecutive s umm er th e Univ ersity of San Di eg o
Sports Center will host the USD Tennis School from June 18 to August 2 5
which will prov id e young adults an intense training in a ll phases of t e nnis and
the proceeds will be used towar d the support of the USD t e nnis t eam.
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Tennis School staff will include members of the University's international
varsity team.

The California Soccer Camp, sponsored by Sport's World,

is a specialized program desig ned to provid e intensive training in soccer for
approximately 1100 resident and day-student participants from June 25 to
August 18.

Also, for the sixth consecutiv e summer, the Sports Center

will host Camp Murrieta West which is a specialized program for overweight
girls who will observe a strict diet and specialized exercise programs.

There

will be two camps, one for girls 8 to 16 and the other for young adults aged
17 to 21.

The camps open

June 25 and lasts until August 11.

The USD

Football Training Camp will open August 15 and provide training for the
team's '78-'79 football season.

Tryouts for the team are most welcomed.

English as a second language will be taught to approximately forty
visiting students from Japan.

The couse will include extensive drill in the

fundamentals of expression and comprehension of the language as well as
practical experience and will be adapted to the needs of the group.
be a three week course lasting from July 2 6 to August 19.
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